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An Act relative to the appointment of conservation ('hnj) 244
DISTRICT SUPERVISORS. ' '

'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter 128B of the General Laws is hereby amended g-^L.^CTen _

by striking out section 5, as amended by section 2 of chapter etc!, 'amended?*

73 of the acts of 1947, and inserting in place thereof the
following section :

— Section 5. Within sixty da3^s after an Conservation

area has been declared a conservation district, the com- fiplrviora,

mittee shall appoint a board of three or five supervisors who appointment

shall be land occupiers residing on or owning agricultural
° '

""
**"

land in said district, from lists of ehgible names submitted
by the petitioners, trustees for county aid to agriculture or
trustees of county agricultural schools. Supervisors origi-

nally appointed hereunder shall serve for terms of one, two,
three, four or five years, respectively. Successors to fill

unexpired terms, or for full terms of three or five years
each, shall be elected by the land occupiers in the district.

The committee shall give pubhc notice of each such election

by pubhcation in a newspaper pubhshed in said district or
having a general circulation therein at least ten days prior

thereto. The committee shall prescribe regulations for and
conduct such elections. The person receiving the highest
number of votes for any office to be filled at such election

shall be declared elected. All supervisors shall serve until

the qualification of their respective successors, or until said

district is dissolved under section eleven. Supervisors shall

be paid at a rate determined by the committee for each day
of actual service rendered, with their necessary traveling
and other expenses, from any moneys received under para-
graph seven of section seven. Approved March 25, 1954.

An Act exempting certain persons from payment op fhrjjy 04 k
CERTAIN property TAXES. ^ '

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Clause Twenty-second of section 5 of chapter 59 of the g. l. (Ter.

General Laws, as most recently amended by chapter 675 of ^tc! 'amended
the acts of 1951, is hereby further amended by striking out
paragraph (g) and inserting in place thereof the following
paragraph :

—
(g) Fathers and mothers of soldiers or sailors who served Exemptions

as aforesaid and who lost their lives in such service; pro- o^servfce*^

vided, that only two thousand dollars of the real estate of kfued^kf'

any such father or mother held jointly by them shall be uneofduty.

exempted; and provided, further, that the words "father
and mother", as appearing in this subsection, shall be
construed to include natural fathers and mothers and father

and mother by adoption and persons who stood in loco

parentis to said soldiers and sailors.

Approved March 25, 1954.


